JANUARY 7, 2016

SPECIAL SESSION

The LaGrange County Commissioners met in Special Session on Thursday, January 7, 2016, in their
meeting room, County Office Building, 114 W. Michigan Street, LaGrange, Indiana, 46761, at 7:00 p.m., with the
following present: Commissioners, Larry Miller, Terry Martin, Kevin Myers; and LaGrange County Auditor,
Kay M. Myers. President Larry Miller called the meeting to order. Mr. Terry Martin made a motion to adopt the
proposed agenda with flexibility. Mr. Kevin Myers seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.
BUGGY PLATES
Mr. Larry Miller informed the Commissioners there is concern the current system does not allow for identity of a
buggy owner be traced by the license plate on the vehicle. There is also concern on the frequency in which the
money is turned into the county.
Trustee President Deb Notestine informed the Commissioners the trustees are willing to complete a spreadsheet
but request the County develop one master spreadsheet that everyone can use. There was much discussion
between the Commissioners and the Trustees how to eliminate some of the problems of plates not being renewed
timely.
Auditor Kay Myers informed the Commissioners the issue with money being turned in late. Treasurer Vonda
Akey informed the Commissioners the last money turned in had checks that were over 6 months old.
Commissioners to have IT Director develop a spreadsheet and train Trustee if needed for the tracking of buggy
plates sold. Commissioners to look at the ordinance to address the issue of renewing plates late and to review the
agreement for selling plates.
ADJOURNMENT
There being nothing further to come before the Board at this time, Mr. Terry Martin made a motion to adjourn
and meet on any subsequent day necessary to carry on the business of the Board. Mr. Kevin Myers seconded the
motion and it carried unanimously.
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